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THE LAKES LASHED.

Schooners Fcuuaercd und to Xntnfoer of
S^llo**'. Live* lote.

<*naioo, May 19.--Lake Michigan
has rrt»i been lashed and churned for
months as she Was Friday by thc fierce
wind that has been sweeping down
from' the north for the past thirty-six
"hours. Friday night it is believed that
twelve to fifteen lives have been lost
along the shore off this city and its su¬
burbs .*' *¦.'.'» C -*. . j;»:-.>!<
The only .other point reportiHgloss

of life is-Milwaukee, where'Sbfc X>fthe
schooner Cumming**. crew wero.^c"rrQw»n-
cd Ffiday n/tcrnooh before theyrconld
bo rescued by the life-savin*^' cre*w.
Half a dozen ¦ schooners and'smafter
craft, have; foundered off this eiby.'dür-
ing the day ? ascore ox moreisra i die-
nxantled and stove in, .making,an al¬
most, hopeless fight against j the. gale
and the huge waves thateWry* -friw
minutes sweep" over theni, ^'ndariger-
ing tho lives of those who are-$tiUvon
board

* "'^

It has been a day of heroic effort an<I
great suffering tor tftelife-Savjng crews
scattered, along the/shcrrel jj At least
thirty vessels are anchored outside the
harbor waiting for the storm to sub¬
side All are more or loss damaged,
and the signals of distress that have
appeared among them from time to
time during the day have kept thelife-
fovcrs busy.
Twenty-five or thirty men have been

brought in, all exhausted and suffering
intensely from tho exposure and' cold.
In several cases help arrived too late,
and a corpse was found among the half-
conscious sailors who had been be¬
numbed by the cold, and, unable to
protect themselves, were almost beaten
to death by the furious waves
At midnight the storm had"not abat¬

ed, and every hour increases the peril
of those on board the numerous vessels
outside the harbor pulling, at iheir an¬
chors and in imminent danger of being
brought into collision with each otaer,
or of being pounded to pieces on; the

beach. .. '<*,' b&i"
Scenes of horror that chQied ihe

blood of thousands Of spectators were

enacted in the harbor for two miles be¬
low the Illinois Central depot in the
early evening. As the storm increased
In violence during the afternoon,: the
waves grew mountain high, dashing
over the breakwater, deluging the
tracks and enveloping the passenger
trains with torrents of spray.
Forty lives were saved by the crews

of the life-saving boats and the tugs of
the Chicago companies during tho
storm.
The life-saving crew was making a

third trip to rescue part of the crew of
the schooner Rainbow, which was fast
going topicces, when it capsized,^about
a mile from the breakwater. All of the
seven men-were rescued. The-last-of
the lifo-savers was taken from the
water three-quarters of an hour after
the boat had capsized.
Jockey Goodalo's Life Stamped Out.

Louisville, Ky>, May ID..The only
thing that marred Friday's sport at
Churchill Downs was the death, of
Jockey Goodalo. In the second race

Goodale had the mount on, Jttdgo
Payne. He got away weltin the bifnch,
and maintained his position, to the
three-qtta'rters; when he* started to
move his mount to the front Suddenly
Judge Payne went down and Goodale
with him, Virden, who was immedi¬
ately behind him, stepped on the jock¬
ey's face and breast His nose was

broken, and he was internally injured.
The unfortunate jockey was takon to
the stable, where a physician attended
him. Lie died in a carriage an hour
after tho accident while being con-,

yeyed to the hospital.
Ofapes G>» Home.

Wapiiington, M^y 10.f-The delega¬
tion of five half-breoiLrndians from the
Osage reservation!'in. Oklahoma, who
-have been in, ;the c^ty-förvseveral days,
left for their home Friday. They called
at the bureau of Indian affairs and an¬

nounced their; porpose /of / leaving.
While hero the delegation received no

official recognition from the interior
department, but spent most of the time
at the capitol.

Carrie WendeU's Victims. v

SNonOMisn, Wash.,' May lft^Mrs. . J.
J. Rile}', proprietor of the Empire
house, in this city, is the mother of J.
P. Riley, who was shot by Carrie Wen¬
dell, in Chicago. It is said Miss
Wendell followed Riley here from Iowa
and that he went to Chicago to elude
her. The murdered man's wife is
dying, and will probably J>e dead..by
the time the husband's body reaches
here.

_

Fatal Explosion at Bay City, Mich.

Bay City, Mich., May 19..The boiler
in F. C Ross' planing mill exploded
Friday afternoon, killing Kngineer
George Closson, fatally injuring John
Glegg and wounding John tScarth,
Henry Neal and Stephen Alyea and his
son. The force of the concussion broke
plate glass windows three blocks away,
and damaged dwellings and businoss
houses within a radius of half a mile.

New York is BeMad the Time».

New York, May 19..The first woman
in this state to be permitted to submit
to an examination for admission to the
bar as an attorney and counselor at law
was put through her paces Friday, and
the advocates of woman's emancipation
from all restraints are hopeful that she
will como out at the head of the big
class of applicants. Her name is Miss
Kelle Stanleyetta Titus.

In Memory of Farrajrat.
New York, May 19..Sunday after¬

noon the }?aval Yeterans of this port
will deoordttf V Admiral: Farragnt's
.statue.in 3Madisqn square.? IÄU the Na-
'val Veteran* associations} ?and Naval
Gran^ Army posts will 'be present.
Several thousand uniformed boys of
the Baptist.'Boys' brigade of New York
and Brooklyn, under command of CoL
M. R, Darning, ywAi escort sthe^sterans
to. the statue,? Y^bjerej a jfe0$oto£Square
will be turned xa-acJ :anj ^ddreSs^deliv-

feyCongressman vA*rakoS Cum-

lnings,.chairman of the house commit-
teexnt natal affatns. * \ ,::

; Short pt Vaccine.
Chicago, M»y>i95.A sfcortttgeof vac

cine, virus is ihreateued, and local
'htfaith authorities.' afe jHfcrmed at tho
outlook. This city is using from ß0e00ü,
to 1DO,W?0 vaccine I points a day. an:{,
this, with the heavy demand fo them.,;
»11**'over the counrty, has caused theo
draining of the market ,. W

:FIFTMHÄ, ;C0KG|IE8S.
fc.'S ..^feeopd-JMrtep.; ;.->
ytA&BSS&EQv, May' i&.-6fwA^-TlSe: eew

..nth week of tho tariff bill in tho senate beganJ
^MÄ<ltay^Xfii«5re were seven "items considered!
;i2^d«j)cpcadf.; The ( result ^aa IB* fixing ot J

grates of 'duties as follows: On. alcoholic per-.
f.tWae?y,'W ;per gallon; alumina, alum, alum
tokos; etc., four-tenths of ft etat 'per pound; car-'

: botiatc of¦ atnmoni.i, SO per cent ad valorem, on

'-J»WPi3M5;0l ^fnont^JO per coow and sülphato
^(^n*^onlaw2p percent) Mackfngo^' all Kinds'
and o£ bene char, Suitable tor use hi dscoioriz-
Jfeg &itgfcr; ?0- pot cent ad valorem: crude borax,
or borarG of soda, one cent per pound} and on

f.jjJjSned- borax,. ;iwo, c-nta .per pound: j refined-catrrpfcor.-iO'pef ci&nV ad -valorem: chalk, 20 per
cent ad valorem. .

; feoüflit.DisVrtcirblhs were'co^Mer^fflb tho
bouse Monday. During the consideration of;
one-of thorn ft colored man:hi tho pubiio gallery
arose and-addressed. the? spaakce,\sfty1hg ihatif j
the Cozey bill Is not passed, by May.£4, the -jvhiKs liouse, ircasitry.-nnd-capital .T?ould". tc de?

:irt*o^&by^üKtot[^it aud-Mghra1n£ VTÖe Speaker
.directed^ the doorkeeper, to ^remove, .the-man.
^hkih was - done' -Hirtn- "much dlfflcuity:*.tee is a
burly Negro, and a blacksmith His name is
Matthew A. Cherry, and he resides in this city.
He was locked up by tho police, and his sanity
will be inquired into.
Washington, May la.Senate..The prog¬

ress made in the senate Tuesday on the tariff
bill, was somewhat encouraging. With no-more
discussion then such as had an immediate rela¬
tion to the items on the schedule according as
they were reported/Items from No. 12 to No; 28
were dlBposed or. "The only noteworthy points
in tad day's discussidn were: A charge by Mr.
Vest (dorn ,Mo.; that republican senators were
wasting day after day in .,4insootirerou8" dis¬
cussion; a declaration by him that tho demo-'
eratic senators iritendod to pass the Mit'if it:
took them tin show fell; and a denial on the
part of Mr. Aldrieh (rep, It L) that any dia^
position had been or would bo shown by re*

publican senators todo anything except todis-
cuss the bill .fairly and properly.
Bouse.The house made a business record In'

the proceedings ot Tuesday's session .Consid¬
eration of the naval appropriation bill was con¬
cluded, and the bUl passed. As reported by
the committee the bill carried a total appro¬
priation of $25,230,658; tbis was increased by
166,600 By the. action of the committee of the
whole. The agricultural appropriation bill, for
the coming year was then taken up in commit¬
tee of the whole, and six of the twenty-six
pages considered under the flvo-minute rule-
In tho morning hour several private and other
important bills wero passed, and a Mil placed
on the calendar to make Labor day a national
holiday. Owing to the absence of Speaker
Crisp, due to tho death of Mrs/Crisp's mother,
Representative Dockery (Jx\ Ma) acted as
speaker pro torn, for the day.
Washington, May 17..Ssnatr.The prog¬

ress made on the tariff bill In the senate
Wednesday was not so satisfactory as that
made Tuesday, but that was owing largely to
the fact that nearly two hours' time was con¬
sumed in the delivery of a speech by Mr, Gal->'
lingor (R, n. H.), which he described as "A.n
accurate historical analysis of American legis¬
lation on the subject since the day when the-
pilgrims put their feet on Plymouth Kock."
He had only got to thefPolk election in IBM,
when he yielded the floor with the purpose of
continuing the subjects hereafter. The result
of Wednesday's action, was to dispose of four¬
teen items in the chemical schedule
House.Ten pages of the agricultural ap¬

propriation Mil disposed of in tho committee ot
the whole was the net result of nearly five
hours' session Wednesday, The feature of the
proceedings was an attack '»pon the monthly.
crop bulletins Issued by the department of ag¬
riculture by Representative Marsh, of Illinois.
Ho denoacced them as a fraud upon thirty mil¬
lion people of the United States, and said that
tnoy were issued only in the interest of specu¬
lators in farm products.
Washington, May 18..sewate-^The brib¬

ery investigating committee will begin its work
at once. The first task will be to Inquire into
tho charge of attempted bribery of Senators
Hunton and Kyle. The other branches of in¬
quiry will probably consume much time and
necessitate tho examination of many witnesses
These will include representatives of the sugar
trust, senators whose names havo been men-"
tloned in connection with the rumors of specu¬
lation in sugar stock, newspaper writers, the
chairman and other persons connocted with the
national com nut tecs of groat political, parties,
various Block brokers and persons prominent
hi the management of the last campaign. Tho
effect of this Investigation upon the fortunes of
the tariff bill is, full of interesting possibility.
Its first influence is in the direction of delay,
and while it is pending the senate is notlik'oly
to take dcclsivo action on the tariff.
Hocbk.Before proceeding to the' considera¬

tion of tito-agrleultural appropriation billThurs¬
day, the bouse passed a bill, upon motion' of
Mr. Pithian (dem.,TU.), repealing section8. of
tho act of I8W, governing 'the display of lights'
and.signals upon vessels at,sea with a.view to'

prcvont collisions Toe agricultural appropria¬
tion bill was. finally disposed of Thursday after-.
noon, after Ravin?beon slightly amended. The
most important Of these changes was an addl--
tfonal provision to pudish tho publication of
false wonther reports or the unauthorized use
ox weatkor bureau signa'a ..

Washington, May 19..Skk*te.The dozen
items that had been left on schedule a, "chorni-
oals, oils and paints,," on Thursday evening
wore disposed of Friday and scheduled B,
"earths, earthonwdre and glassware,'*, wero
taken up and proceeded with till its close. The
next schedule is "metals and manufactures of
iron and, steel.". The resolution for the daily
meeting of the senate, with amendment,;and'
for tho taking up of the toriff bill at 10:30 was

agreed to after a good deal of discussion When
tho metal schedule was reaohed, tho bill went
over for the day and at 6:05 p. m. adjourned.
House.The-first half hour of Fridays's ses¬

sion of the house was spont in passing a resolu¬
tion to give tho committee on railways and
canals a clerk. That having been accom¬

plished, the legislative, executivo and judicial
appropriation bill for the year ending June SO.
ISM, was taken up in committee of tha whole.
Under an agreement reached by the loaders
after an hour's skirmishing, general debate on
tho bill was closed ot 6 o'clock, and the. house
voted to adjourn over Saturday. The moat of
ot the oftornoon was occupied with a discus¬
sion of tho matter of "docking" members for
absont days, which took wide rango.
WASHiNGTON.Moy 21..Senate..The bribery

investigation is to be a star 'chamber affair.
That was the determination reached by the in¬
vestigating committeo, in view of tho serious¬
ness of tho chargos to bo investigated, would
hold open sosslons, and it is a fact that
the majority of the committee had been.
of that impression themselves. However,
during the meeting tho committee was con¬

vinced to its own satisfaction., if not to that
of others, that the best results could be ob¬
tained by secret sessions. Mr. Gray stated
Saturday that the committee had decided to
hold its first meeting Monday noxt, beginning
at 10 o'clock. Tho first work will be upon the
alleged attempt to bribe Senators Hunton and
Kyle.
House.Not in session:

Fruit. Crop In Danger.
CiiooKSVU.i.E, O., May 21..An un¬

precedented eold wave swept over this
part of the country- Friday night and.
Saturday morning-, the thermometer
falling 50 degrees in three hours. There,
is great fear of the fruit being killed. .

Ladies'Auxiliary Engineers.
- St. 1\vut., >Minn.,Ma3' ^1..The Ladies'
auxiliary of the engineers, in session,;
in/this city, have voteddown a^ proposi¬
tion' to ranke insurance compulsory
upon all mein"Hers. M esdames Darnell
and Orr, of the insurance department,
were re-elected, but. they do not contin¬
ue in this capacity as grand officers of
tho body. After much discussion the
maximum'.of insurance was reduced
from §2,000 to $1,000. ,. .-r

-

Crops Injured.
Lemabs, la., May 21..A hard frost,:

here has cut corn and all tender plants
U> the'ground. . . . : :

; ; Maniac King Deposed.: .-....';<

Berlin, May: -TO.*.The-: Vossisiefae
Zeitung . says tbjit the upper noüse of.
Bavariattttiet, alterSvm-secret sittings,.,
has agreed-:tu the proposal to iplace the
insuW 'Kiajr fltto>-..of -iicvariav under

gn'arüia'iibliip afüü to transfer ttoovörWn'-
'» »5 ***t; i'-"*> :.'it '..'«"» -. -i'<.' .' «'..';-. ?

The! Staikers and 'tiie Cfeertotaro
Fail to Come ta an.Agreement.

Bnt It Is Wrlnreti TftAf-'tW Hart Will
Socti i5e at'Wotk .on Theüt'.Owo

. T«r^^Th».Adjöfurnmenfc Jße. .

V^rded. Largo Blnff.
'

\/V .<;.;;.¦: .:./ >.¦:.'>.<::
Cleveland, 0., May 18..The great

conference between, .the representa¬
tives of operators and the two hundred
thousand striking, miners has ended in
iailnre. . 'The representatives of. the-
rtWo: interests''Will' depart for their,
homes 'leaving the Situation1 «i the
inraes in apparently, .the. condition o£,
suspense, they were in. before the con-'
ference was called. , ..

[
'

pria of the most prominent pperatprs-1
In ' the Pittsburgh district," however,'

' said'Thursday' that' within a'week the. j
. miners would :be at- work*'-and" thatj
they wouldreceive practically the scale
of Wages for which they . have been
contending- in the conference that has
just adjourned.. 3j
: At the afternoon' Joint' session . the
question was on a motion made by H.
La. Chapman, of Columbus,: that, the
proposition for a rate of. sixty-five
cents in the Pittsburgh district be sub¬
mitted to the conference committee.

Mr.' Chopman, .who is one of the
Pittsburgh district operators, charged
the miners' with- breaking the * contract
of a-,year ago. Tins 'brought forth a

spirited reply from Secretary Me-
Bride.
After a speech by John Curran, a

miner from the Pittsburgh district,
President McBride requested the opera¬
tors to retire.:
At 5:15word was sent to the opera-

tors. that the miners were -ready;. to
resume the,. conference..., On reas¬

sembling President McBride read res-

olutions to the effect that as. a j
large proportion of the coal operators
had ignored the hand' of peace prof¬
fered th6ra in the calling of. the conven-
tion, in their, absence, a-ny settlement
based on compromise, would be utterly
impracticable, and asking the co-opera-
tiön of. those operators who had apr
peared in bringing peaceable pressure
to bear upon the absent operators to

agree to terras giving justice to the
craftsmen. The conference then ad¬

journed.
The operators held a long secret ses¬

sion Thursday night While tho re-

suit of their, deliberations would not
be divulged, it is known that many 'of
them are very loth to go home without
accomplishing a settlement: of < the
strike, and it is thought that an at-1
tempt will be made Friday to secure
another or at least to arrive at soma

understanding" with tho miners Tho
adjournmentThursday afternoon is re¬

garded by some as a large^sized bluff,
to.which color is given by the fact that
both sides remain in the pity and are'
holding very animated secret meetings

INDIANAPOLIS FESTIVAL.

It Closed Thursday Nijjht Amid the Wild?
v est f.nthuilaanv Imaginable.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 18.--Tho
May festival .closed Thursday night
with a Wagner concert, which proved
to' be one of the most popular of the
five concerts. The honors were borne
by Miss .loch, Miss Gertrude Maystein,
Mr. Ben "Davids and Mr. Max Heinrich*
The enthusiasm was nt a higher pitch
than on either preceding night
.At the intermission ;the chorus, pre¬

sented Prof. Arens, who had trained
them, With a tpau 1,1 ful'.'gold watch.!
The festival' for 'Ilife' 'first time clears
expenses and WrIF bo--related next)
year. The atieridancowas most satis-.

; factory.. .:/ ..::...:...» .v
Emma Jueh will be married on Juno

25 to Mr. Willmah,. a railroad man.'!
The wedding will oci.hr at Stamford,'
.Conn. ;- V ,v '' ;'':"': ..j

Outlaw Arrested. ....

Vincexxes, Ind May ia.Logan,
Hodges and iBill: Coohran, of. this city, j

two outlaws who broke jail.at Wash-j
ington on April 30, while .under arrest,
charged with complicity in the murder
or disappearance of Charlos McAlpin,
of Cincinnati, the paymaster on tho!
Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern at
that place, ^nd for robbing freight
cars were, arrested while in a cabin in]
Illinois above this city. They had
with them two Winchester, two double-!
barreled guns loaded with buckshot
and a number of cörn knives They
have been sending to this city for
¦liquors;and wore 'fgiven away" by tho
errand boy. ..

Children Crying for Pood.
Chattanooga, Tcnn., May 18..The

coal miners' striüo ät Loddy mines is
growing >er;ous. Factories are closing
or reducing forces on account of scarc¬

ity of coal The miners say they will
insist on.a Tesutut'ion. of a part,: if not
aB,.of the 20 pin-.cent, reduction made.
They have bev.n. out so.long that dis¬
tress prevails. Their children are cry¬
ing, for food

Circus C'm>k Drowned.
Ru8Sei.i.villi:, ivy... May ia,.One of

the cooks with the Forepaugh eircus,
that showed at Bowline Green. Ivy., ia
supposed- to have been drowned. Abt.ut.
two o'clock ho said .he .was; feenqg.bitd-
ty and would goto the river and la"rc*d a
bath. He did not return in thai after-.;
[noon. The> police- were notified,'-and'
searched for h*:d .until.tlie circus .left,,
but he has not been found.

,j j -*--- -r-

A Drag-IT« :or C a >\il.
Washington. May :1H ^-*i'he rö^S;-

tibn introdueril1 by ^»»nat- r L'-rijr- m
investigate \vho. eUi-.i-gvy pf . av^...p. ,.<i
bribery of Sen itors Ivvle'.an.i, llutKottv
also tho allegations that the su_r..r

trust h id madi^'eontributions to v.iru-

paign funds, was discussed, in the ^ n-

ate Thursday and.* pa.sse I' with auu-u-t-

ments'tiiaV "i »ror.d'ened* its >?co^e.
:*-'-v-'.V' ..<:-. i'^-'-'iV!,'!!. . ;

r.'-lfleuChera ?fc*.V&.una:^.^I-5as :-..!
j NAÄBY.IL.I.X,;iqnnM May Id.'-rr-Tii* gen¬
eral assembly of the.SpnGiern I'iy-M'\'-
terian chureh.beirah its annual session
in this city'Thursday.
. Another Fl5üi la ,*!ib : Colt» Itoetoas* .

,.. ÜNj02crow#, Pa., May ;*^~Twq.. hon¬
ored strikers attacked coke workers
their way to work at tlie Martin and
[Kyle plants' Thursday, and after a

pitched' battle; tho workmen, assisted,
by deputies, d^s|)ersed, thfe mob;

BELIEVES.IN VACCINATION
Bat Not in Making It Compulsory-Com-

mln.Hibnrr Ilarrla."

'WAstirNGTptf, "May TD. .Commissioner
of Education liarris discussed the ques¬
tion of vaccination in the public.

; schools in an interview. Friday. Dr.
.-Harris sajd: "I am opposed to compul¬
sory vaccination of

. pnblic school pu¬
pils. Ilowcver, I believe that children
should be refused admission' into the
schools whe h it is found that they lack
evidences of having been vstcemated.
Once in two or three years a physician
should visit, the schools of each.city to
.ydecinate. those whose pnrents have
expressed their willfnjrness. £s an il¬
lustration of "the benefits of fevacciria-
tion. an'average of 2-J; per cent of the
'pupils of. the t*t Louis .schools,' whctti
roraccinatod .in. lS<W,at which time I
was superintendent, took.again. .. This"-
shows: that they were liable^ tO, tako
the sina ilpox.-

'

*Tt is important thki' oprortunity' be
given aH school'children of vaccination
once in-' two or*three years-: The gön- fc
erai'.laws. 1 thjnkv nhonld'.prohibit ad-
mission;'of children without vaccina¬
tion prior, to. their entrance on the
school work. Almost all the schools,,
have rules' oh th is' snbjfcct, .4nd in the
"western'' cities' :the*e' rules- rife rigidly
enforced.- Mortality- from *ihaH-pox in
the schools is not large ; For instance,
in St Louis during, an öpidemic some
time ago, J found that only one out of
1,000 pupils, or'onc pupil in every two
schools, had the disease, ft is essen-.

tiaV though, lhat skiilfui'physicians be
employed ai.rt good vaccine be used."

CONFISCATED FOB KEEPS.
Ca ma'Is* Tics'Ujr the St^ameri Brooke find

V'Ultor All Summer.

Amkrsbuho, Ont, May 10..Thei two
pleasure steamers, Leroy Brooks and
Visitor, seized for violating the Cana-'
di.an fishery laws, have been .confiscate
ed by the. dominion government.
Deputy Marshal Campbell of the ex¬

chequer court took .charge from tho
Petrel, Frida}- morning, ly direction
of the deputy minister of justice at
Ottawa-
Proceedings will be taken in ex¬

chequer coiirt against the vessels, first
for fishing without a license, second
for fishing during the close season of
1803, and third for fishing in violation
bf the fishery laws of Ontario. This
means that tlio steamers cm not be
bonded, but must remain tied up here
all summer.

A Coalitions! Belara,
KankAs City, May ia.Six United

States deputy marshals, hcidod by P.
G. Piennaii, lei't here Friday f«r Linn
and Snliivan counties io hunt for the
Taylor brothers, who murdered tho
Meeks family. The citizens' of
those counties are incensed over

the probable escape from the
state of the Taylor Ti-others h-nd
have decided to rai-e $3.000 to be of¬
fered as a reward for tho culprits. One
man has i'ZQQ donated with the stipu¬
lation that the murderers be immedi¬
ately shot when captured.

A Recass on Account of Hall. -*->5B
Washington, May 19:^-At;3:30 o'clock

Friday afternoon a severe thunderstorm
broke over the city, its center appenr¬
ing to be .directly over the. capitol
building. The rain, which fell in tor¬
rents, was accompanied by hail, which
made such a din upon the double glass
roof of the' senate chamber that it
was impossible to hear what was being
said, and a recess of ten minutes was

taken..
Interstate Oleomargarine

Washing ion.' .May 10 .Mr. Grout, of
Vermont,.introduced in the- house a

bill limiting the effect and regulations
of. the interstate commerce law so as to
make ol eomarga r ihc, buue r i n c, im i t a*;.
tion butter, imitation cheese and other
substances ifi semblance of these dairy
"products subject to the operations and
effects of the laws in any state.or ter-'
ritory into .which they may be im¬
ported.

NeW LalcY Charts.
Washington, May lOl.The Atlantic'

pilot chart, issued by the hyUrographie
office, has proved so.useful to mariners
and so popular, that llydrpgrapher.
Sigsbee has been encouraged to at¬

tempt the publication' of a similar
chart for tho -benefit of the' immense-
commerce on the great lakes. The
first issue has just appeared and is be¬
ing distributed at lake ports.

Bimetallic League.
Washington, May 10..Several hun

dred delegates are expected to be pres-
f ent at the convention of the Tan-Amer¬
ican Bimetallic league, which meets jti
this city next Tuesday. They will

J come largely from the west and south,
with possibly a few from the east,
four from Mexico, two from the Cen¬
tral American states aud two from

Brazil._
Variou-j Damase at Par '"tour.?.

Parkkrshuug, W. Va., May 111.A
heavy rain and hailstorm passed over

this place Friday afierhcon. unrooting
the Peerless flour mill, greatly injur¬
ing the expeii-iye machinery, blowing
down Other buildings, destroy ing .small
fruits and vegetables.and causing rail¬
road washouts The loss is very great

'A Hew-British Consul at NWr York.

^London, May 10..Percy Sanderson,
now British consul general at (ialatz,
Eoumanla. will probably succeed sir
William Ua.no Hooker as consul gen¬
eral at New. York, the latter having
declared his iii ten tion to retire.

pity Hall Unroofed.
I Noblesvilj.k, Ind, May 10..A ter-
rific windstorm swepi. over this city at

jan eariy hour 'Friday morning, doing
Uxtehsive damage to both sha le arid,
j fruit*' trees, fences and outbuilding.*..
j The city hall was unroofel aud the
factory of the American. Carbon Co.
and the Thirdward Solyiol! luilding

. were damaged considerably. :,iV.
'. r ¦. .¦ »

'¦ ¦' ;
. .:-. Crops .Baiiy D«nase<L, .':.-,»\ ...

Post Huron, Mich.,, May ,1$..The
' damage to fruit crops in this section by
the hailstorm Thursday wvill be heavy/1
^Tieat ind rye w;ere driven: into the
ground. <" ' '': ; :

¦ .J i ;'.'.;.! !
; " The Herbert Traywlerj.

( SACRAjifek-roV' Cat.i "May'' iü.Seer?*;
, tary Herbert; Miss lferbert, "Mrs. Bu6^-.
i Mrs. Micou and'Eleat. Koamy arrivod
Friday evening, from; "Mare island, and.
.Bpent.two hsnrs .visiting, ipoints of: in-
Icrest here. . They left *or the northilijif
way ol-Portn^uwlund will return eaiA by
the 2forthern ^ifie.ro«^-

NOH0PEFOBJE8ÜIT8.
Nurnsroua Petitions, Which Aro

. .Gathering Many Signatures

AH Over the Coontry. Show Great Pre$udl«s
Against MjpOrder' of'tfeanJrV-Cfcanfcel-
lor C uprivl rnjuütly Charged *VVith
Double Dealing h? the Matter.

Berlin, Mny 3i.-^The federal council
has not yet acted lipon the bill to re¬

peal the anti-Jesuit iaw, although the
reiehstäg sent up the measure weeks
ego. .. Thijs delay has caused anxiety
among Protestants. , Several weeks
ago "the* king of Wurtcmburg told a

.deputation.that he thought the'federal
council would- not consent-, to tho pro-~j
posed repeal.
In the last week the . regent * of Ba¬

varia and ' the duke ef Saxe-Cöburg
Gotha have allowed similar opinions,
which they expressed tb rcpreserita-

¦tiv^bf^^Krotestimt: synods,-to become
public ,0n Thursday two .delegates
from the Prussian church had.an inter¬
view on the- subject' with Chancellor
Von Caprivi.' They obtained from him
the assurance that he would never as¬
sent to the'fettirhOf the'Tesuit order.
As the principal federalstates are de¬

termined to veto the reichstag's propos-
al, and "the governments of several
smaller states.-arc preparing bills for¬
bidding the Jesuits to reappear within^
their borders,,the exclusion of the or-

[ der-, bids fair to remain the, settled
policy of the empire for years to come.

Numerus""petitions, w)iich arc gath¬
ering signatures all over tho country,
show'great' popular prejudice against
the Order of Jesus. The prejudice is a
legacy of the Kulturkamp, which gives
no sign of disappearing with time.
The Germania, chief clerical organ of

North Germany, voices the resentment
of the Catholics in vigorous denuncia¬
tion of the king of VVurtcmberg, who is
accused of interfering in the welfare of
the federal council.
Chancellor Vou Caprivi,, moreover, is

charged with double dealing. Tho
Germania says that he deceived the
group of clericals, who helped him in
the Reichstag, because they had been
led to believe that he would not oppose
the repeal bill. The charge is unjust,
however, for the chancellor simply
held his peace and avoided any signifi¬
cant act, merely letting the clericals
nurse the hope that he was more friend¬
ly to them because he had ceased to re¬

buff them-.
With his declaration on Thursday, ho

abandoned this policy of "lying to," as

well,as his old nonposumus. The cler¬
icals will reckon with him as soon 4s
the relchstag reassembles.

SNOW IN KENTUCKY.
In Purts, of the P.tabo It I-hj on the Ground.

Ton^Inohcs» Dorp.
LouisvilIk, Ky.', May 21'..The entire

eastern section Of this state is covered
with snow ranging in depth from ten
.lnoh.es down, to two inches. No such
weather as has been experienced in
this section of Kentucky during the
past twenty-four hours is remembered
by the oldest inhabitants.
A blizzard came, then a tcrriflic raint

and this was followed by a snowstorm
that has wrought great.damage. At
Stan^on, Powell county* .ten. inches of
snow fell, doing great damage to fruit
orchards, breaking down trees. At
Carlisle, "Nicholas county, seven inches
of snow was on the ground Sunday
fcight, and wheat; gardens and trees
are greatly injured. At Jicattyvlllp,
Lee eounty,. there were eight inches of
enow, and wheat, corn and fruit are

damaged. Many trees were broken
down. At Georgetown, Scott county,
three inches of snow fell. At "Richard¬
son, Martin county!' .there were twjq.
inches.- .< :<

At Jlarrorlsburg, fiercer county, ilio

[fall/amounted to;seven inches, and tb;o
damage,to growing crops was tremen¬
dous. At Frankfort, Franklin county,
the fait was heavy, but no damage Is
reported. At Nicholasville two inches,
remained on the ground after a storm
lasting several hours. . At Mt. Sterling
six: inches covered the ground. At
Louisville ,it began snowing early
the morning and fell steadily for sev¬
eral minutes. In neighboring counties
the' snow fell for two hours.
Nothing like 'this storm at s this time

in the year" is on the .weather bureain
records for the past twenty years.

'

.

New Electric Railroad.
Brazil, Ind., May 21..Robert Smith

and Max Joseph, of Terre Haute, are

in the city endeavoring to secure the
right of way for an electric street ear

[line between this city and Terrc Hautn.
The proposed line is tobegin at IIai*-
mony and pass through New England,'
Knlghtsville, Donalsonvillc, Morgan,'s
Crossing, Brazil, Newburg, Staunton,,
ISeeleyville and to Terrc flaute. Tho
gentlemen, represent eastern capital.
A car will bo run botween .these cities
every hour. _'-...

Missouri Full of Locusts.
JSonneTerhb, Mo., May 21..Locuats

are thick in this vicinity. Every bush
swarms with them. These insects,
however, aro harmless, except that in
puncturing the tender twigs of
'young trees to lay theireggs they often
do serious injury to young orchards, aa

every twig thus punctured dies.

Duke Faul and Maude.
- St. 'I*KTERSHüRO, May 21..It is re-1
ported in oüioial circles that Grand
Duke Paul, the youngest brother of

j the czar, will shortly be betrothed to
Princeris3JLaude, the youngest daughter
of the Prince of Wales.

May Snow-Storm.
.;] Stanton, Ky., May 21..The heaviest
May snow füll ever* known exhibited
itself here Sunday to a depth of ten
inches; and is disappearing almost as

rapidly as it came* doinjr great damage
to. iruit¦-. orchard*, the heavy weight
.breaking .down the trees, t proving a,

total loss to at least half of the apple
and peach trees.'

:?: !ü ¦¦ ¦ i '..: ij
<'.¦ ^v'Seveufa0nr¥eär>LoCT»fcs:

. ^GT^ci^A.Ti;,Mayv24.vr^venteen*ye»r
locusts arc, reported as putting in, an
{appearance in several totalities in this
part of the country.

'

-,* sCmund Y <tt.es Ifead. w'.->--;.\< J
LoKDOSv May. ä4-^iRdto^3nd.; Yatefy

author .and, journulisti ,wajs»..stricken'
with apoplexy Saturday evening at the-
(Geary theater, where LyiipnS *'Mi>ney"

* was playing, He u-as'.Vcinoved to the
ßavciyr hotel./ where !**> "died1 Sunday
'titbrärSotiS'- ilv wonlil riav^'bcen0$>
.years old next July had ho Jived. ¦:."
!0r'j '.-.";'"« ,m.*> * j ';i-"s"? i" itiv .¦. '*.'-'j

STOEMSL

Four Drowned OfT CMcago and .
Narrow Escape.

Bradford, Tn.-Hooded and One Mftllon
' Dollars' , Worth of Latn)ter Washed

,. Away «t WUltamspbrt. Pa. .People
Taken Fro tu House* In Skiffs..

Chicago, May 51..Four more victims
were added'to the death list from the
Lake Michigan storm',-which has not
ended yet, by the finding of a, row-boat
on the beach Sunday morning. The
dead men were young mechanics, who
wereout of employment and hired the
boat to go fishing Thursday afternoon
'jns^ before the great gale came upon
them. .»;l> *

.

Two more Uvea.were saved Sunday
.from the merciless storm-tossed. lake
by the brave crew of the life-boat sta¬
tioned at . the mouth of the river. It
seems .almost *a miracle, but it is
true nevertheless, that Steve Myers,
aged eighteen.' arid John Leisner,' aged
fourteen, the rescued youths, had been
on the north pier, off Illinois street,
Bince last Thursday morning Without
food and exposed^ to the waves and
cold. k \r. v >

Pittsburgh, Pa., May, 21..Train
.crows Sunday night on the Pennsyl¬
vania road reported that they had not
seen the Concuiaugh river so high as it
is, now since the great flood. When
they passed Johnstown a' wreck train
was located on the big stone bridgo.
The company feared the debris would
pile up against the .structure and wash
away the banks at the end.
There is no danger of the bridge go¬

ing. Just above Conemaugh the coal
tipple w'hrch supplies the engines with
coal was washed out. A venturesome
boy got out too far, and was carried
down the stream and drowned. The
Kiskimentas rivor is very high.
The lower part of Johnstown is

partly flooded, and merchants had great
work in removing their goods to higher
places. The Conemaugh Lumber Co.
had about $15,000 worth of timber car-

carried away. This tore away two

bridges, and did considerable other
damage.
Bradford, Pa., May 21..The rains

have turned the streams in this section
into torrents. The east and west
branches of the Tula arc a quarter of a

mile wide. Houses here 01*0 flooded,
and many families and their goods
have beon rescued with skiffs.
Thomas Potter leaped into the East

branch Sunday afternoon ond rescued
an eighteen-months-old child that was
being swept away. The railroads have
been holding down their bridges with
loaded cars.
On the ground floor of the Henderson

house there is six inches of water, and
twenty business houses on Main street
ttre in a worse condition. Sixty feet of
the B., R. & P. railroad track has been
washed out, and the trains came in
over the Erie tracks from Limestone.
Huntington, Pa., May 21..The great

flood here has been exceeded only once

in the history of the Juniatn th11*v,
tho last four days', rainfall having raised
the Juniata river and Raystown branch
twenty-cine feet above low water mark,
entailing a great. destruction of prop¬
erty.
In this place the waters flooded the

lower streets, driving the people from
their homes, and in the lower farming
districts whole families are impris¬
oned fn their houses, unable to be res¬

cued owing to the turbulence of. tho
water.
Three bridges spanning the Juniata

and Kaystown branch have been swept
away. The destruction' of scores of
mine bridges and washouts on puWie
roads have closed all rural approaches to
this place. The Gas Co.'s plant here is
submerged, -and the lower, floor* of
many business hpues are flooded.
'Mr. Jacob Miller was drowned at
Saxton while trying to save some prop¬
erty: .

A landslide at Ryde station on the
Pennsylvania railroad covered the
south track for a distance of nearly a

mile, and a portion of the track was

washed away. Great damage to prop¬
ertyand farm lands along the Raystown
branch is reported.
Williamsport, May 21..At 1 o'clock

Sunday morning the great boom with
its 81,000,000 worth of. uncut lumber
gave \vayv ancl Williamsport awakened
at daybreak to a sense of great finan¬
cial disaster.
At 1:30 it was not certain that the

Bay boom had broken.. It was prob¬
ably a section of the upper portion of
the main structure or the Linden
boom. ._

A TRAMP SIGNS AWAY

For »FeW Hundred Property Worth Many
Thousand*.

Kxoxvillk, Tenn., May 21..A tramp
giving his name as Lacri J. Baird ar¬

rived in the city and asked to be ad¬
mitted to the city hospital, n$he was

sick. A few hours afterward is L.
Sharrack, land commissioner of the
Burlington railroad system, arrived in
the city in search of Baird, whom he
had followed 10,000 miles to get hia sig¬
nature to a deed for a valuable piece cf
land in Edgemont, S. I). Sharrack
went to the hospital, and in a few min¬
utes paid Baird £MX) forproperty which
lies in tho heart ot Edgemont and is
valued at £100,000. Baird left Dakota
several years ago after having paid for
the property, and has been a trump
ever since. .The .Burlington Railroad
Co. has spent hundreds of dollars t'ry-
mjg to locate him.

Hallway Union to Help the Miners.

Coi,uimus,0., May 2L.F; W. Pren¬
tice, an organizer of the American Bail-
way union, stated Fridaynight that the
order intends txrassist the strikingcoal
miners- by-'refusing to haul coal, and
that not a ton of coalwould be hauled
put of the Hocking valley.until a« set¬
tlement was made with the striker.*.
Every road would' be tied* up, arid if
the operators j did, succeed in getting
the men to go to work, in opposition
^to the desires of President MeBrlrto
and the United M^ne . WorJker*»»: not a
bushel of it would be marke led. for the
American "Railway :unida''would be . in
lull;control, of every road. ,u

,rTUf J$oit £eu>;i.
Spokank, Wash., May ii -Hon. J^hn

M. Burke arrived in Spokane «mo

daysago, and* is now itt Cceoi BTA, lijno
,Cityrt. Jmj. t H^frleiuls here wore much
surprised when shown a dispatch fror»
'Washington stating that ho Had been
missing more than » month.


